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Nature should be
assisted to throw
off Imparities of the
bloods Nothing
docs It bo well, 10

promptly, or so
safely as Swlft'i

'CURES'
MAURIAL

POISON
J Specific.

LIFE HAD NO CHAIWS.
For three years I was troubled with mala-

rial poison, which caused myapnetita to (all,
and I was greatly reduced In Ilesh, and Ufa
lost all tu charms. I tried mercurial and
potash Vemedies, bnt to no effect. 1 could
get no relief. I then decided to try MM
A few bottles of this wonderful rTsTf
medicine mado a complete and permanent
cure, and I now enjoy bitter health than ever.

J. Ai Kick, Ottawa, Kan.

Our book cm Blood nnd Skin Diseases
mailed froo.

Swirr Srccino Ca, Atlanta, C-a-.

. . PHUrKNHlOpAt. CAKliH.
"

"HrP. MATTHEWS,
Attorney At Law,

rORMVILLE. KY.
radkr his iirufrultn In Ohio nnd adW'fct counties, hpcclal attention glien

to collections.

r f& L. HE AVERIW r

- iTTOBlEY ,T Lffll

HARTFORD. KY.
iril.l. practice hi iroreslon In all the
Y court. n( OHIO ami utijolnlnir cnmille

arid Court ( Appeal. Special attention
given in collection.

Office, over Williams, Hell J tW Drug Store,

jam. s.ill. J.H. K. WKIHII.NU.

Glenn &'Weading,

LAWYERSft UAltTFOItD. KY,

practice tlielr proieHlnu In all theWILL Ohio und adjoining counties
a n,l In Court of Appeals. Hpeclal ntlentlun
given torrliiiliiitl practice ami collections.

N-Ala-o Notary l'utillc tor Ohio county.

C. W. UAMIK. W. T. 1IA WAHP.

Maasio & Hayward,

Attorney sat Law
Hartford, Kentucky.

Wril't practice their profession In all the
Y courtanf Otilnuhil ailjoliilnu ciniullea

and liiurtf Appeuls. Uillce North side
of public uare.

Tames --A-. Smltlx,
Attorney : At : Law,

HARTFORD. KY.
iri lI practice his nrofalon In Ohio and
Y adJolulUK counties. Hpeclal attention

given to collections.
Offlc. north side of public square.

k. it. uutir. M.Il. KINUO.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Hartford, Kentucky
practice In all the Court, of OhioWll.l. Court of Apeal and huperlor

Court. Office jj-- j Went Market street.

F. L. FELIX,

4 .TT01HI4T4.T r
lOOUNIT

Hartford, Ay.
Xiribl. I'BACTICK lu the courts nf Ohio

Y. ami ulJolnlUK oountlc. l'rompt at-

tention glveu to all ousIiivimi entrusted to his
out. Ofncolu Hkhalii building.

J. EDWIN ROWE,
C0.li.EL0B and IffOU.. AT LAW,

IIAUTPOHU, KY.
praotlce his profnloii In Ohio nudWilli, counties. Hpeclal attention

rlv.n to Criminal Practice, Settlement ot
Decedent's Kstatoannd Collections, l'rompt
attention given to all business entrusted oi
roe.

J. B. WILSON,

And Heal Estate Agent.
ATTKNTION given to Mine

Hurveylnv. Mapping, eta, n apeclalty.
Office with Itlug-- o A Kelt, Hartford.

J. H. WHITE
t;U '.'W

li! tMK$-- K f I

HARTFORD, KY.

OFFICE OVER RED FRONT."

Is prepared to do all kinds of dental
work at reasonable prices.

and Oninm Hahltst

WHISKEY; cured at homo with
out paln.liook o(nsr
tleuliri tent FHEE.
aiI.W(S)LLEY.M.D.

Atlanta, Oa. Office 104)j WhlwhaU fib

J --W" EC-XiE- l,

JEWELER
Fordsville, Kontnoky,

ATCIIi Clock j and Jewelry repslrlng donew on short noilce. Hrxrclsl attention gien
sll msll orders. All work gusrsntecd. Terms
most ressoDsble. ,

TakeTHEHEKALD.

A HA1NY DAY.

It rains. What lady locs n rainy ilnyT
Not she who puts prunella on her font,
Zcph) rs sniund hor neck and itllki n socks
Upon ft uriKuful uuklo nor tliy ttjiu
HH tur tnsieled pnruMil ulonn
The walks, livim cruu dcd,orithnic sunny noon.
Or trips Iri iiiuilln on n ulntoVVnWht
On n cM sK'liihrldi- - in n dlilnnt hill.
Sim lotes a rnluy day hu swreps tho hearth
And thrraila ,ho lauy n rdli'jcir iippllos
1 he to" tho torn or thriailhare sleeve;

'ho hlcvM's (iihI that sh lm frktull ami
houh't .

Wku In tliu Hot m will think
Of iMiiuo lHMir nelnlibor that sho iiiri befriend;
Who trims tho lamp at ntiiht and rtads aloud
Ton )ounu brother tales ho loea to hear.
Or wiiturrs cheerfully nhrnail to watch
Tho of some rl k ntid sulTitlDC friend,
AdiululiterliiK that l t of medicine
KlnilriCMS, tender Hint mid chevrlnir hopc;j
Uuch are lint sud, e'l it on a rntny day,

J. O. Ilralnard.

A PLUCKY WIFE.
. rf

Ratio Hnr wiw excJttHl. Six horses
wcro mlssiiiR from Bill Hincs' drovo.
Fifteen niiuiitrs nftcr Bill Inul reported
his loss nt llio liar a tmrty Imd found
the trail and ridden ofT toward thosotith-wes- t.

Pruaontly. us they woro crossiuK
n wet bit of lurid in it hollow, Bill, who
led llio i.irty. lookiil shurply ut tho
hoof prints tink deep in tho soil nnd
reined uji ijulckly.

"Look nt that shoo murk!" ho exclaim-
ed, jiolntlntf down nt tho trail.

"Ily Runal It's tho iimttrner's hoss
shoo!" t'jnculntod Sum Pike nfter nn

scrutiny of tho hoofprints ninong
which wero Mivernt hirp-- r tlinn tho rot
nnd showlnc tho clear itnprtsi of n shoo.
Tho others wero thoso of unshod hori-cs- .

Then tho party scanned tliumnrks cloce-l- y.

Then tho men looked at each other
with uxly frowns.

"Welir said Bill tentatively nt hut
No iino nnswereil for a moment. Then

Sam roumrkeilt"It looks had for ther
easterner, sure! Th' hain't nny one sot
boss shoes liko them in th' ilintrict 'cejit
liim. I'm sorry'f th' feller's put hishead
in a rojto's ecd, Imij-s- . But we'll lmvo tcr
fuller him up. Who'll go buck'f"

A couplo of tho party volunteered.
Thu men Kejuirated. Part of them mov-

ed forward on tho trail. Tho others
turned their horcstit riu;ht tingles to tho
former lino of march nnd loped on

tho enstemer'n cabin.
Tho easterner, otherwibo Jack Craig,

of whom they had lieeu sieakintf, had
been in Sago Bar only a short time. Ho
was n tenderfoot, out .and hut. When
ho cmno to tho Bar ho brought his wifu
with him. Sho was n bright, pretty
llttlo woman, but they hardly knew her
in tho settlement. Crnig alwnys had
been reserved, and tho two had kept by
themselves in tho littlo cabin which
Mood a mil) or mora nway from town.
So Sagu Bar had como to consider the
jialr ft "queer lot," nnd to designate
them ns "th' easterner an his wife,"
which was intended to bo nnything but
complimentary.

Wlicu tho truiltug party reined up in
front of Craig's cabin, they found tho
object of their search sitting on a log
before tho door smoking. From his
dress, liespattered with mud. It was evi-

dent that ho had just returned from rid-

ing. Tho party exchanged glances of
understanding.

Bam Pike caipo to tho point nt once.
"Craig," ho said, "yer wantod dowu ter
th' Bart"

"What's thuti" demanded tho customer
angrily.

"Yer wauted down ter th' Bar!" Satu
repeated. "For boss stealing!" ho added.

Craig's face was nflamo in the instant,
iio sprung from his seat, throwing back
his hand to his hip. But tho others had
him covered, nnd his hand dropped
loosely by his side ngain. "It's a
lie," ho said, "and you know it!"

Just then u woman's figure npieared
in tho cabin doorwny. It was Craig's
wife.

"What's tho matter'?" sho questioned
anxiously, seeing her husband's nttitudo.

Craig sike up nuiuklyt "Go back,
Dolly I They've- - got up n dirty story
about mo nnd want mo to go to tho Bar.
But I'll como buck iu a littlo while."

Sam had a great fear of women's
tongues and tears, and immediately or-

dered Craig to mount n, honso which
another man nt n word securod from tho
stablo near by. Tho woman had looked
on dumbly, seeming hardly to compre-
hend what was taking place, but as sho
saw her husband walk over toward tho
horse, sho run to him and threw both
arms about him, holding him tight to
her. Ho unclasped her arms gently after
nn instant and mounted tho horso, and
tuming iu tho snddlo waved his hand to
her. Then they rodu away, and after
they hud gono a piece Sam looked bock
and saw tho woman still standing thcro,
her hands loosely locked beforo her,
watching them with wide open eyes.
"She's grit tcr th backbono," muttered
that worthy nnd lashed bis horso into a
gallop.

All Sago Bar crowded around tho party
when they drow rein in town, and there
were somo who would hnvo strung Craig
up upon tho spot when Sam hud told tho
story. Sngo Bar wus in that stags of
progress whero horso stealing was n
capital offcuso nnd a short shift was
granted to offonders. But Sam's protest
that nothing should bo done until the
Hlnes party returned wus heeded, and
tho prisoner was put lu nn empty cabin,
tied hand nnd foot, sovernl of tho men
agreeing to stand guard. .,

' ' Tho af ternoon, yvaucd away, and even-'fri- g'

came, and the Hities party did not
miiko its appoaruueo. So Craig wus
given something to cat and then; was
fastened tightly onco more, and thd men
rolled themselves up in their blankets
in front ot tho cabin about 11 o'clock,
leaving only, Jo Stetson on guard.

Stetson sat himself down on a stump
and lit a pipe, nnd with his rifle ucross
bis knees fell to thinking about somo

mavericks" he'd bad branded that day.
Prosontly he imagined ho heard a soft
step from tho prairie. He raised bis
bead and listened. Just then tho moon
showed a rim beyond a sailing oloud.
and its light fell on a figure a woman's
figure mnkinj Its way toward tho cabin.
Stetsdu roso to his foot, letting his rifle-b- utt

dron on tha ground, csd curl'jaslr
turveyod the woman, who was closo to
him now. It was tho easterner's wife.

"Is ho in there" sho said, hor volc
'trembling a bit.

"Yes," answered Stetson.
"Can I se bimr' sho asked. "Only

for a moment," sho added.
"Can't do it, niurm," said Stetson.
For a moment sho was quiet, looking1

longingly toward tho cabin and clasping
and uuclusplng her bands' softly. Tha
man hopod she would go. Ho had hated.

v ''vvr ""
to say no, nnd ho didn't know how long
bis determination to rcfuso would last.
"But they say they're going to try him
tomorrow, njid I mayn't get another
chiinoo.'1 'She looked ul him so stidly
und yet so bravely withal that Stetson
wavered and was lost.

"For live minutes, then, no more!" he
said, hulf repenting of his words tho in-

stant they wero nttercd.
But he unlocked the cabin door for

her mid looked it behind her uguin.
Then hu stood outsido tho door cursing
himself, Presently thero wus a rnp from
the Inside of the cabin, and, much re-

lieved, ho uudid tho door, but be kept
Ids finger on the hammer of his riflo as
lie stood asido to allow her to puss.

Sho cuinb out quickly. Stetson turned
nnd lient to fasten tho door. As ho did
sd ho felt it tiny ring of cold metal
uimlnst his head and heurd, in her voice.

.riow"wlthoutittremblci .

"1'Ul up your minus unuuu it ijuicaiyi
Tho order was so distinctly put mid so
emphatically backed up by' 1110" cold
metal which Stetson knew only too well
was tho dangerous end of a revolver that
bo did not hesltuto. As ho threw up his
hands the door wus pulled oeu from the
inside, mid u iiiiin dashed out and melted
in tho dnrkness of the prairie. A mo-

ment moro, and the hoofbeuts of a horse
camo back, sounding clear and sharp on
tho still air.

The men who had been asleep till now,
awakened by the noise, sleepily raised
themselves on their elbows. Tho woman
bud not moved the pistol from Stetson's
bead, but now she dropjied the weapon
quickly nnd eturted to run. Iu an in-

stant Stetson was after her, nnd wild at
being outwitted bad run her down and
caught her beforo she had gono CO yards.
As ho grasped her by tho shoulders the
hoofbeuts wero dying on tho air, und the
woman looked into her enptor's face
with an exultant smile.

Stetson brought her back to the cabin
and in a half shamed way told his story.
Tho woman wus quiet and did not seem
to hear what they suid. Despite their
chagrin at having been worsted by a
woman, tho men could not but admiro
her pluck nnd skill. Then they argued
us to what they should do with her, und
finally decided to tako her into town ns
soon as it wus light. They locked her iu
tho cublu and then sat up und talked tho
Test of the night. They felt that it would
ho ubclcos to attempt to trail Crnig iu
the durk, nnd, to tell tho truth, they wero
Host n bit fearful that tho womun would
cacatM) them unless they kept a sharp
Jookout.

When morning came, a big purty set
off in pursuit of Craig. But they hud
fcant hopo of overtaking him with n
horso under him and his many hours'
start. The easterner's wife still remained
locked in tho cabin. Sage Bar for once
found itself nonplused. Law and order
hnd been reversed by a woman, und the
town had tho offender in custody. But
smoko und lxmder as it might, Sago Bar
"was at n loss to know how to proceed.
All tho laws of tho settlement, unwrit-
ten though they wcro, bad sprung from
an acute sense of frontier needs and re-

ferred to men. Thcro was nn indefina-"bl- o

feeling among tho Sage Bar solons
that these laws could not bo upplied with
uronricty to women, nnd bo they talked
much, smoked and drank much moro
and did nothing.

When the Hlnes party enmo in, tired,
hungry nnd empty banded, no solution
of tho difficulty presented itself, and so
with admirublo judgment tho town de
cided to free itself of further responsi-
bility by setting tho woman at liberty.
Tho easterner's wife was pale and evi-

dently woni out when they brought her
out of tho cabin; but sho said not a word
when thoy told her sho might go and
walked off in tho direction of her homo
with n smile, half of defianco, half of
entisfactton. That night tho party which
had gono in pursuit of Craig returned,
having mado n fruitless search.

Two days later, just as Sago Bar was
Tirepnriug its ovening meal, two men
were seen riding over n swell from the
northeast. Fivo horses wero driven
loosely before them. When tho men
got nearer tho towu ono of them was
recognized as tho easterner. Ho was
Tiding bareheaded, and beside him rodo
another, dark and swarthy, his arms
bound to his sidos. his horse led by Cruig.

J All Suco Bur assembled about the purty,
while Cruig told tho story of how ho had
ridden uwny tlutt night, lmd struck tho
trail of tlio horses, and following it hod
"brought tho Mexican thief to terms with
a Bhot from bis rifle, nnd then came back.
And when he had done there wero cheers
for tho easterner such as tho town hadn't
Jiad a chance to relievo itself of for a
doug while, and to this dny there is not a
man in Sago Bar but touches his slouch
hut to tho easterner's wife, whom Jo
Stetson declares Is "th sandiest little
"woman "in tho wostl" Kansas City
Times.

Getting Something- - Like It.
Tho following littlo experience, re-

cently enjoyed by a Svell known tenor,
.seems worthy of narration. Having
mislaid bis copy of Handel's air, "Wher-
e'er You Walk," tho artist In quostlon

C,ut a faithful but unmusical servant to
procure a copy or tho song, in auo

f conrso tho messenger reappeared, bear
ing In vlaco of tho required plcde a cer-
tain music ball ditty entitled, "I Liko a

I .Littlo Toddlo Down Regent Stroet" not
by HandeL

Ho had failed ,to secure tho object of
"iila nuest nnd so. imagining that words

I of nn ambulant tendency wero the chief
I desideratum, had picked out what he

thought to be "the nearest tmng." xno
story certainly seems to require a grain
of salt for its duo assiinllutlou, but It
must bo borne in mind that truth is
.stranger than fl:tlou. Sheffield Tele-cras- h.

Vnr a In m hank or for a nain in tho
side or chest, try saturating a piece of
lhinnei with unnmueriain s rain iiaim
and binding it onto tbo affected parts.
This treatmont will cure any ordi-mir- y

caso'iu or two days. Pain Balm
sJbo cures rheumatism. CO cent bottles
for sale by Z. Wayno Griffin Bro. m

A Texas editor recently disoharged

alt of his ooinpositors because he thinks
the wages demanded an imposition.and

koreaftor Intonds doing bis own typo
netting In the next issue of bis paper
he eays:

"oWing'ro the oXonbiTani WgE8
dEmanDeD by rrfntors wE hyve oon.
OIudeD to do oUr oWn Tyre BKtting

in TnE fuTure,; and AlThougH wE

nEver leyrneD tqo Bnlsnes! wE dO
Not sEE Vriy grEat Astelty In TliE
nlM, I ; ; f

BLOOD-STAINE- D GOLD.

A MONSTEE LUMP THAT FOUR

MEN COULD NOT LIFT.

After a Well Planned Capture, It

Brought Death. to all the

Murderous Possess-

ors Save One. I

A DANOKROU8 TRKASUUK

San Franclco Argonaut.

"I know whero thero is a piece ot
gold that four men cannot lift with

.i.

their bare bands."
(

'Jsdj.'p slopo,
Gonzales this and less timo than to do-t- o

mo bo and I wcro alone at scribe harness, mules,
r camp ono the getber with tbo dead body ot tho driv- -

yons of tho Gandalonpo Mountains in
Western Texas.

Joking was not ono Poncho's char- -

nctcristics. He was rather sober and
tieiturn, and not given to speaking nn- -

less sioken to.
For three years I had known

or Paneho, bo was called for
short, and during that time wo bad
como to bo pretty good He
was a handsome, brigandish-lookin-

fellow, spoko English well, .and boro
what was considered tbo mystery was

his country a good bringing up. cd. The was a
always been reticent work, tbo

past, I many my bo handled while
own regard to his former occupation
in bis native land.

"Yes," bo answered, I urged him
goon with story, "I will tell yon

all abont it. I never told any one else,
because is dangerous; but I can trust
you not to tell another." '

"It was five years ago that
I saw that pieco of gold, and is thero
yet, for no one knows it me.
weighs over 400 pounds, and bring
death to any ono who discovers it.

"Tboro wcro eight of banded
Mexicans all. Wo called

ourselves foresters, bnt I believe
soldiers called brigands. My cousin
was Captain and I was bis Lieutenant.

"Thcro was a rich mine tho
Sierra Madre worked by an English
company, who employed about
whito men hundred Mexi-

cans and Indians. The mine was far in
tbo mountains, over IRQ miles from the
railroad, but company, at great ex-

pense, bad built a wagon road to it
get the machinery for tho big
mill.

"Wo had a friend or two among the
Mexicans and we always

knew when any treasuro was to bo
shipped, and frequently profited by it.

"Finally the superintendent hit up-

on another plan that he thought safe.

"He bad the bullion outnut for the

of

us.

of
in

in of

of

co.

of

of in
in

to

in

of It

in

to

entiro melted into to a little scat-A- s

this
pesos weight was " 'Now,

its by our For
would need only a nominal escort, a
piece of gold too heavy to bandlo or to
dispose of safely would be no use to

of tho road.

"Meanwhile the Captain, who hated
to be thwartod, worried day
and night he finally a
soheme that proved successful, far
getting gold was concorned, though
it riAVAp... iliil anv,, onn of-- . anv crood.

ine next j. proceeueu so mo
mine, and easily got a job of
tailings tbo mill. In leas than a

woek I out that tho team was or--

dercd out for tho railroad next
morning.

"That night I eaught my horso, and,
returning to camp, reported to Cap- -

tnin, who immediately ordered us to
saimio up anu ioiiow mm, aim ueioro
midnight we bridle in some heavy
pine timber, 100 from ill A wagon
road, where we unBaddled and went in-

to

'At daylight, leaving our horses
in the timbor, wo ambushed our-

selves, four on oither sido of road,
among and underbrush. Our
Captnin had choson a place
road, after climbing a hill by a

tortuous grade, was for only a
at tbo summit beforo plunging

downward into n deep canyon.

"Far in direction of tbo
mine, though, of course, the it-

self was not visible, being ovor two
leagues distant, wo could see ' team
approaching. It was drawn by four
animals, and, it came nearer, we
noted that woro and
that wagon held four men

driver.
"Bnt the Captain's wore strict.

We to kill everyone, only by
doing could wo hope to in

our plan for keeping the gold after we

had obtained it. ,

"Five mon wore to shoot at a
signal, each picking man,

volley should bo fatal to all tbo
victims,

"Now of mules nppeared
they neared summit a few moro

tnrns and the was

on tbe level, and then a a

rattling discharge of rifles and all was

sun.
"The niulcs had tho volley

and were breathing herd from tho
heavy null, and our oov- -

for a sign of from the victims tue
only sound wo board was drip
of blood from bed.

Captain stepped out elover
and advanced to tbo wagon, while

The fonr men behind
beon each and

bad forward from their
But wo aftor dead
bodios, and whon last corpse was

thrown thero lay tho gold at Iho
bottom- -o lingo lump in tho of n

sugar standing nearly a foot high,
!.... - 1 111. trrA 1.1 1 f"u' BO cvereu iuU u.
no men tuat on.y a iow yeuow na.

indicated metal beneath.
Willi (lu rod. mnn.ahanfld tnUH.

resembled a ? heart ton from
somo monster larger than an elephant.
Homo of the nana crossed tncmscivcs on
seeing ii, muttering that blood on gold
Iortondcd bad lack.

"Just then mules becamo Iran-'ti- c

at tho smell of blood; beforo any ono
eonld spring to their heads thoy dash
ed forward with tho over tho

the bill.
making this turn at full

the animals swung tho wagon off tho

were piled in an incxtncablo
among tho bowldors of a mountain tor--

rent sixty feet below,
"On first leaving tbo road

had upset and dumped tbo lump of gold
on tho yielding soil tho slope. It
lay half embedded whoro it fell and
wo gathered round somo of su- -

perstitious ones again started back in
horror, for all that was visible was n
bloody cross lying nearly flat upon the
ground, slightly toward

the grado on tho abrupt
l'anebo mndo remark takes

as Bitting it wagon, to-

on tiro lonely can- -

Francis--

ns

friends.

traces probably "But easily explain-i- n

cross merely frame-H- e

bad as to.hls on which heavy bullion
but bad theories could moro cosily
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it

but
will
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twenty
and soveral
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shoveling

yards
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tho
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besides

orders

first,

whistle
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faoing other,
fallen

gold,

speed

the grain, which give it flavor, It is
"The of was still firmly o a,cobol wb5ch proJace8 lntoxica.

tached to tho lower side and striking tIoD( if Jmbibed in 8nfflcient quantity.
ground when it fell, beforo tho Thore Js notbing else any intoxicant

framework, it half buried iUelf. ", which would commend it to the palate
bad been set on its base at interseo- - n. .v ,.
tion of tho planks, and firmly bouud to

'
its placo by throng after throng of
green rawhide that continually con-

tracted as it dried. This was a great
convenience to us and while four of tbo
men despatched to lead up tho
horses and secure other
valuables that wero now of no use
to victims on top of the
hill the remaining fonr laid bold of
four ends tbe framework, and,
struggling up tho few yards of steep
slope, sot down in the centre of the

I
I

"Here, wbeu horses bad arrived,
we spread a number of blankets around
an open spaco feet square,
and with a pick and shovel that bad
boon brought along part Cap
tain's plan we soon had a hole dug

feet in depth, into which, us- -

ing two riatas, wo lowered treasure,
frnmnvnrlr nnil all.

earth wo the
from tbo becomes

the on1

refilling
of J From state, deep

month one lump, earth distanco ana
amounted nearly 100,000 tered it over tho bank,

its over 400 pounds, ' muchaohos!' said Cap-an- d
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four months we will operate in another
part of the country, when it is all
forgotten como back somo day,,

with wagon and carry away our gold.
Vamousel Befor months are passed

suau an no non mon.

"A month later, while operating in a '

distant part of the State, wero sur-- 1

prised ono evening while in camp by '

inA t.n.lw .nMIn,. vraa UaiWv I

ii. H VIAJ W BV.U.V.O. VWU.

burtatUie first ure, ana, unpercoivea, I

orttwled among the rocks, where '

ay till daylight withing hearing
tbo soldiers. After they gono I
managed get book to tho of
battle, where I found evory ono of my

companions lying dead and naked,

flrsti n thinking about tho treas- -

ure b:cb WM now ai my own. I felt
,iaz2ea w!tu my r ohes. Then I re - '

the ..It and getting out oi tno country witu- -

ont others to help me.
"Finally, brooding tbo that

overtaken all had in any way
been connected with it except me, I be-

camo superstitious.

"Twelve men all, I was tho
thirteenth, for whom doath was surely
awaiting whenever I again gazed on
that gold anil tlto
cross in whioh it was attached. I vow- -

"I even feared stay in ihe country
whero It wos, working my way to
tbo Bio Grande, I erossod Texas."

SwlniElnB Around
to disease

attention

to It a.
Instance ,'

body
trouble. , it

reaiou It
mended by respectable mcdlont

An exchange has heard
stingiest on record. The first will
not drink much ho

jt oomeg froru neighbor's
seoond forbids any

anything hand,.,. nf tn mnkn letters.
third stops tbo night

tear on maobinery.
refuso newspapor

on it is such
strain spectooles tho
daytime; but anxious boar
the borrow
neighbor's paper. Another is

through bb
nose his teotb.
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I

LITLUlo Ul" ALuUllUL.
I. . -

A8 ?0I80S IN THE HU--

MAN 8T0MACH

The Scientific Verdict as to AI- -

cohol The Poison First

Affects Lobes of

the Brain.

MWN JtU8T:iEKDUCATKD,

Toledo Wade.

All intoxicating liquors spirits, wino,
eider, perry, beer, alo, etc. consist of
water, a number of substances
in and alcohol. Every person knows
that tho latter is tbo only thing that
causes man to drink any kind of
A quart of wine, for instance,
consists of two ponnds little over
four ontices water; two ounces of
gummy and tortureous a littlo
over ounces of an oily,
substance; and a littlo over two ounces
of alcohol. Take ont the alcohol, and
the remainder of tho Madeira wine is a
nauseous mess which no ono would
think of drinking. Take the aloohol
out beer, and it is a sour slop whioh

. no man would dream taking
his .stomach. Whisky consists

nearly equal parts of and impure
alcohol, latter containing oil
and somo oils derived from

Now tbo verdict as to alco-

hol is that it is a no more, no
less; and, poison, its action is first
upon the centers. Its effeots
the opening stages modified in
various ways the temperament of
the individual. Its action is genorally,
at first, to person with a serene
and perfect His

and
more intense from tbe stimulation
the nerves the poison. With most
persons this is shown by increased

!ri.-:f- w Vrwl a Inmlnnnv lallr munh
. .

As intoxication progresses, tho senses
gfadually become hazy,a soft
seems to fill pauses tbe conversa-
tion, n filmy haze obscures tho vision,
tbo victim finds it difficult to preserve

i " equilibrium; next, appear
double, flit confused before bis eyes;

Binmuer, awiines uxuausieu.ieveriBii,
sick and giddy, with throbbing bead,

ears and bloodshot eyes,

Tbo poison first affects tbe
tbo brain, and tbo other centers

tbo cerebro-spinalayste- success-
ively brought undor the influenoe
the poison, until, in tbe stato common-
ly known "dead drunk," the only
ones that not paralyzed are those
known automatio which
regulate keep respiration and
the circulation. Enough alcohol can

taken, bowover, paralyze these,
which case the deep sloop drunk'

cnne8g beeomos a suport whioh passes
deatb Tnoro i a between

apoplexy and intoxication. To be
drnnk is simply apopleotio. Snob, is
the action of aloohol tbe nervous
system, and action other
parts the body is no less injnrious.

When an alooholio drink is taken into
tbo stomach, the alcohol is
ahanrlied thromrh Ihn nnata nf that

tion, and oarned with, the to
part of system. That which

goes to tho brain produces successively
the symptoms ennmoratcd above;
carriod to tbo lungs begins to

with tho breath
organs. Experiments hove tried

which wino was administered
capsules, that ono particle touch-
ed tbo interior of tbo month

"All the that had taken drunkard boisterous,

excavation had been carefully ridiculous; articulation difti-ploc-

on outspread blankets, cul. flnal,y "" to tue Bund
after and carefully stamping insenBible.-t- hat is.he is "dead drunk."
tbe bole, wo carried the remainder this after o period of
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into

th
orthe diseases winch it is adapted with the tnouroblo to tuat very Impor- -
best results. Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, fam- - organ, cirrhosis of the liver, bet-Il- y

medicine, comprehensive In Its scope, has.,' known tii.i..n liver. ' Thenever been thrust upon public .the
guise of a universal psnscea for bodily Ills, kidnoys are stimulated and Irritated,
This claim, dsiiy srroKatcd In the columns of and long indulgence in tho drinking
the dally press by the proprietors of medicines eajg 0 mourablo diseases in
far Inferior speclnc. ha. a thousand Tbe skin is affected,disgusted the public In advance by Its

and the prospects of other remedies its part in expelling aloohol
or superior have been handicapped by i "on l,n HVatnm In OIpointthe pretentions of their worthless predecessors, i 1801,
Hut the American people know, because the excretory Organs at Work RS
nave verinca ine ia oy mv mon ici, . . ..

whllo the Captain, myself and anothers that the Hitters poe's the virtues of a J soon as aloohol gets Into tbe sys-we-
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y wo or tnroe minutes the odor oi

n80tu.cu. Psseu into ana
was being expelled by lungs.

Tno "I'M lded alcohol, In ,

passing through liver sets up
'irritation whioh frequently an

the poison, 'ihe liver, kidneys, Jungs
and skin are d thii '

We hopo wo have made it clear in
this brief resumo of tbe aotion of alco-

hol that it is absolutely and entirely a
poison.. It is iu no Bonso a food.

' Injures the tho nerves, over-ox- -

cites the hoart, irritates tbe stomaoh,
Hver and kidneys; novordoos any good,

' but always harm. There is no reason
against, and evory rcasou for, putting

sale and undor tho same restrict-
ions as tbe salo of any otbor poison.

Why, then, it) this not dona? Simply
bcoauso (hero is too muoh monoy in
the business of selliug rum. It Is, tbo
gain that oomes to those whoso occupa-
tion it is to manufacture and soil it that
has thrown togotbor for mutual pro
tection all theso people. Thoy

i&iEi?slferc

km
Baking

Dllincnr mV preparation.

Purest, Strongest.
My analyses of baking powders of general

sale in this State show the "Royal" be a
cream of tartar baking powder free from am-

monia, alum, lime or any adulterations; that '

its constituents are better proportioned, and
that has a larger amount of leavening gas
than any bf the others

u tree tor ana Licmur,
Kentucky Ag'l Experiment

All other Baking Powders contain either ammonia or alum.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST.,

their influence and their wealth and
tho power they over tho besotted
victims of drink, to prevent, as far as
possible, any interference by the State
with their debasing and g

occupation.

Thero is a vast amount of ignorance
among the people as to real nature
of alcohol. It is the fewer number of
onr people, even this date, who aro
convinced that alcohol, is poison; and
this ignorance of the masses is one of
tho bulwarks tbe traffic. We need
more education, especially in tho fami-
ly, in tho church, and in tbe common
sohools, as to the real natnre and
effect this potent poison. Whon the
masses of tbe people understand its
trne natnre, a tremendous impnlse will
bo givon to the effort to pulverizo the
mm power.

A HOOD TIIINO TO KEK1 AT HANI).
Prom the Troy (Kansas) Chief.

Some years ago wo wero very muoh
subject to severe spells of oholera mor-
bus; and now when we feel any of the
symptoms that usually precede that ail-
ment, snch as sickness at the stomach,
diarrhoea, etc., we become scary. We
have found Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era land Diarrhoea Itemedy tho very
thing to straighten one out In such
cases, and always keep it abont. We
are .not writing this for a pay testimo-
nial, but to let readers know what
is a good thing to koep handy in tho
honse. For sale by Z. Wayno Griffin
& Bro. m

"We are Bound Shine"
Said tbe Collar to the Cuffs as they pass-
ed through Hopklnsvillo Steam
Laundry. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Work done on short no'lee. Goods re-
ceived, called for and delivered in any
part of the city. Goods shipped every
Tuesday and dolivcred evory Friday
evening. Iva Naix, Agent

Oflieo in Hkrald Bnilding. tf

For Ladies Fine Shoes
Use Oilina Dressing. It is tho most
boautlful Dressing ever mado for Shoes,
and is absolutely free from all injnrious
substances. Tbe rioh gloss and flexiblo
finish secured by using it has no equal.
For salo at Sehaproire's Shoe Store.

The Mountain.
(Deatyvlllc Enterprise.

"Why is that mountain girls marry
so young," says a gentleman from Clay
City in conversation one day this week.
Ho added, "There have been half dozen
marriages in vicinity this year, and

oldest was not soventoon." All over
Eastorn Kentucky early marriages aro
tho rule. Girls that ure accustomed to
tho outdoor life of tho mountains devel- -

hiabiv eVii.in 41a InnilaB nf iliaUl lilUItl LUBU kUD IDUUC1 UO
. , .. in tbo . tmos.

tbo noortointieil 0f matrimony, oven
tbough bw no otbor
(ortnno than his own, brave beort and

'gpjondtd physique. The mounlain girl
of sixteen don't stop to ask whether her
lover has accumulated riohes sho is
willing, if need be, tu help him mako
his fortune. '

Almotpberlc Oijgen,

BT ArtSOItlTlOX.

CURES DISEASE
Without Medicine.

4th A Jiff. Su.
LOUISVILLC, KY.

2ul)oi8&Webb COLE BLDO.
NAIHVtLLS. TlNN.

,oa BisumsHAK, su.
Ifey-Su- U fur CO psgs book free.

TESTIMONIALS.
The lUectropolic will cure many caie ofdls.

eaae where else will, It ha worked
like a charm In my family.

Rkv. Oko. II. Mkans, Covington, Ky.

It Is certainly a wonderful In.trument, and It
Is more wonderful as to how It does It work, yet

It does it. T. li.C. UaiNLE,
(The veteran plow manufacturer o( the houth)

LouUvllle, Ky.

' With the Wectropolse I cured dyspepsia,
couitlpatlon and liver trouble, lagrlppe, head
ache, toothache, bad colds, rheumatism, ueural-gla- ,

toMsllttts, colic and piles. The results are
wonderful; chills und fever I have seen cured In

slaty minutes. K. D. I, IK, Churchill,
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tUe Kroom

nothing

If you wish

the lightest, sweetest,

finest cake,

biscuit and bread,

Royal Hiking Powder

is indispensable

in their

to
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analyzed.

Qsrmstl!
O. .". .,

A.C. IIOCKKR. S. SI, M'COTS.

Hocker&McGown
-- DEALERS IN- -

GRANITE, MARBLE,
And All Kinds of Cemetery foik.

Thoso in need of work in our line will
do well to'call on or address us at South
Carrollton, Ey. We will visit you at
your homo with designs and specifica-
tions, if desired. Terms most reason-
able. Satisfaction guaranteed.

HOM U ecaimr. Metmjtuurr. .. .

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM

VERMIFUGE
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all Worm RemadlM.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
rrtm h, BICUIIDSOI IDICI1 CO.. ST. lOtM.

FaIkIFIhair' balsam
ClftflMS Sad bMUtlfkSI Ut swr.
Promote a .liuioaaval nrmtfc.m Versr Tail to Xastar Gray
Hair to Its TonthAal Cols.

lAUM teaip nta a aair tsi
mM, ana uw sc tJtapjww

Th Consumptive and Fefttol ad a a
nffir Item ihaaittmg alii t Mhmm ran
TDtUS. JtafMUwomUKUta, weaa
ilneUoa, rsouls WW an, iQuiuitatlia au7ftla.X.al.
jawKSM.ri.'KJiv- -

WE TELL YOU
.

nothing new when we state that It pays lo cngaf)
In a permanent, most bealtny and pleasant bail.,
nest, that returns a proflt for avsry day's work.
Hucli Is the badness ws offer the worklnc elsis.
We teach them how to make money rapidly, and

every one who follows our Initructloas
Eiaraulee the making ot 300.00 month.

Kury one who takes hold now and works will
surely and speedily Increaie their earnings; there
can be no queitlon about It; others sow at work
are dolna; It. and you, reader, can do the same.
This It the best paying business that yon have
ever had the chance to secure. Yoa will mske s

mlttake If von fall to give It a trial at eucv.
f you graip the situation, and act quickly; you

will directly And yourself In a most protprnni'
business, at which you can surely make and

sums of money. Ihe remits o( ouly a few
hours' work will often equal a week's ws-'- .

Whether you are old or roung, man or wouiau. It
makes no difference, do as we tell yoa, and sue
ceis will mist you at tho very start. Nelilur
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for us are- rewarded. Why not write for
Hill particulars, free T K. C. AIXKN CO .

Ho No- - , Augusta, Me.

4 Scientific Americas

CAVEATS.
I DlVOOkOlP TRADE MARKt.syjsmr DISION PATENT.

COPYRIGHTS, atoj
For Information and fro Handbook writ to

UUNN A CO. SOl 11KOSUWAT. NSW YOBC
Oldet bureau for securing patents In America.
Xverr patent taken out br us Is brought before
U putno or a notice givn f rs of Claris la tbo

gtitntilit JUttMflm
Larceet efroilatlon of asr seisntiae paper In th
world. epl.nJI.llr llliulratao. No loUUlnns
nun should be without It. Weekly. fS.UO a
TULrr suuiix months. Address JifJkS CO,
ruvususu. 301 Broadway, Mew York Ctty.

TABLER'SDII C
BUCKEYEJjLE

OINTMENT:
CUBES MOTHIHai'JT PILES.

A Sunt and CIRTAIN CURB
known for IB year a tho BIST

RBMKDY FOR ML IS.
Trasses ky WCMaosOI aUailCTM C.. St. IWt


